September 2013
Dear Parent / Carer,
For the third season in a row, Manchester City have been successful in gaining a place in the
group stages of the UEFA Champions League. I am also delighted, that for the third season
in a row, we have been offered tickets to the home group games of this prestigious
competition. Most excitingly, City’s first opponents are the current European champions,
Bayern Munich. Indeed Bayern have enjoyed a great deal of success in recent years,
reaching the final in the last two seasons, losing to Chelsea in the first of those and
triumphing last season against fellow German outfit, Borussia Dortmund. However, unlike
the last two seasons, City have been tipped to make better progress this season, under the
new stewardship of Manuel Pellegrini.
The trip will take place on Wednesday 2nd October and is open to all students in Year 10 and
11. The cost of the trip is £41 which includes return travel to the Etihad Stadium and a
ticket in the Family Stand. If you are interested in your son / daughter attending the trip,
please complete and return the attached slip and monies to the school office by the end of
school on Friday 20th September. Any cheques are to be made payable to ‘Fulford School
Fund.’
Due to the nature of the opponents, we anticipate that this will be a popular trip, and if
oversubscribed, we may have to resort to picking names out of a hat. Once we have
registered all interest, I will be in contact with parents regarding any arrangements for the
trip. If there are any questions or queries, please do not hesitate to contact me by email –
BradleyN@fulford.york.sch.uk.
Many thanks,

Mr Nick Bradley

I would like to register my interest in my son/daughter attending Man City vs. Bayern Munich:
Student Name: _________________________________________________________________
Year and Form Group: ___________________________________________________________
Signed: _______________________________________________________________________

